The latest News Around Us in Mar #3
Chechen hit squad sent to murder Zelenskyy 'eliminated,' top Ukrainian defense official
says.
By Michael Ruiz - Fox News
Fox News Digital reported Monday that Putin’s move to send Chechen fighters to join the
invasion may have backfired
A team of elite Chechen commandos sent into Ukraine to hunt down and
assassinate President Volodymyr Zelenskyy was "eliminated" by security forces, a top Kyiv
defense official told national media.
Secretary of the National Security and Defence Council Oleksiy Danilov reportedly told
the Ukraine 24 TV channel that defense forces countered two death squads sent after
Zelenskyy Tuesday, according to a translation of his remarks.
He said Ukrainian forces got intelligence about a planned attack on Zelenskyy and destroyed
an elite Chechen unit.
"The special operation that was to be carried out directly by the Kadyrovites to eliminate our
president is fully known to us today, and I can say that we received information from
representatives of the FSB, who today have no desire to take part in this bloody war," he
said.

Head of the Chechen Republic Ramzan Kadyrov addresses service members while making a
statement, dedicated to a military conflict in Ukraine, in Grozny, Russia February 25,
2022. (REUTERS/Chingis Kondarov)
Ramzan Kadyrov is the leader of the Chechen Republic, which is a semi-autonomous part of
Russia. He is an ally of Vladimir Putin, and his commandos are considered fierce, highly
skilled fighters. The FSB is in reference to Russia's Federal Security Service.
Fox News Digital reported Monday that Putin’s move to send Chechen fighters to join the
invasion may have backfired as the Ukrainian military outperformed Russian expectations.
The Chechens are part of a Russian national guard unit and are well known for fighting
insurgencies, using brutal tactics that even jolted Russia during its two brutal wars in the '90s
against them.

The Chechens have been employed to hunt down terrorists in Syria and used by Russia to
fight elsewhere, including in Georgia. They also fought the Ukrainians in Donbas when
hostilities began there in 2014.

Service members gather in a square during head of the Chechen Republic Ramzan Kadyrov's
address, dedicated to a military conflict in Ukraine, in Grozny, Russia February 25,
2022. (REUTERS/Chingis Kondarov)
Danilov said the Chechen strike team arrived in two groups, one of which defense forces
engaged in Hostomel, and the other of which the Ukrainian military was keeping a close eye
on.
Danilov also claimed that Ukraine had been tipped off to the death squad by sources within
Russia’s Federal Security Service. Zelenskyy said in a televised address last week that he
believed Russian forces had designated him as their "No. 1 target.”

Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelenskyy stands alongside other government officials in a
video posted to social media Friday, Feb. 25, 2022, vowing to defend the country from a
Russian invasion. (Armed Forces of Ukraine)
The former actor turned statesman has since put on a defiant face against Russia’s invasion,
turning down an American evacuation offer and remaining on his besieged capital, Kyiv,

from where he’s been posting selfie videos showing him alongside defense forces as Russian
troops advance on the city.
"The fight is here," he said, according to a translation of his remarks. "I need ammunition,
not a ride."
U. S. and U.K. intelligence analysts have said that Russia appears to have met stiffer
resistance from Ukraine’s defense forces than expected – at least in the early stages of the
invasion, which is nearing its seventh day.
V.
The government has also handed out thousands of automatic rifles to civilians and is sharing
flyers on its official social media accounts explaining how to attack Russian tanks with
Molotov cocktails.
But Russia has a larger, better-equipped, and well-trained military.

Mắt nhìn thấy, nhưng tâm trí bạn thì không tin vào điều đó đang xảy ra
Mọi hoạt động ăn, ngủ, chữa bệnh của người dân Ukraine diễn ra dưới hầm trú ẩn,
khi còi báo động pháo kích liên tục vang lên.

Dân quân tình nguyện Ukraine bước xuống một hầm trú ẩn hôm 28/2, khi còi báo
động vang lên ở Kiev, nơi các tình nguyện viên và binh sĩ Ukraine đang sẵn sàng
chiến đấu.
Chiến dịch quân sự của Nga đã bước sang ngày thứ 6 với giao tranh tiếp diễn trên
đường phố Kharkov, thành phố lớn thứ hai Ukraine, trong khi đoàn xe quân sự dài 64
km của Nga đang tiến gần hơn đến thủ đô Kiev.
Lực lượng Nga đang nỗ lực khép vòng vây với thành phố Chernihiv và Mariupol,
đồng thời tập kích rocket vào thành phố Kharkov.

Nastya, 24 tuổi, tình nguyện viên, hút thuốc bên dưới lối vào hầm trú ẩn tại một căn
cứ tại Kiev ngày 28/2.
Các tình nguyện viên này được huấn luyện quân sự tại căn cứ và sẵn sàng tham gia
chiến đấu.
Khi giao tranh bước sang ngày thứ năm, phái đoàn Nga và Ukraine hôm 28/2 bắt đầu
đàm phán tại Belarus. Hai bên kết thúc cuộc đàm phán đầu tiên trong khoảng 5
giờ,nhưng cuộc đối thoại đã thất bại.

Phụ nữ Ukraine tham gia chuẩn bị bữa ăn cho lực lượng dân quân tình nguyện bên
dưới hầm trú ẩn.

Người dân ở Sievierodonetsk, tỉnh Lugansk, miền đông Ukraine, xuống hầm trú bom
giữa trận pháo kích dữ dội từ lực lượng Nga và phe ly khai do Nga hậu thuẫn ngày
28/2.
Bộ Quốc phòng Ukraine cho biết khoảng 5.300 lính Nga đã thiệt mạng, trong khi 191
xe tăng, 29 chiến đấu cơ, 29 trực thăng và 816 xe bọc thép của lực lượng này cũng bị
phá hủy trong 5 ngày giao tranh. Nga thừa nhận có hứng chịu thương vong, nhưng
chưa công bố số liệu cụ thể.

Bên trong hầm trú của người dân ở Sievierodonetsk, tỉnh Lugansk, miền đông
Ukraine.

Tổng thống Ukraine Zelensky tiếp tục kêu gọi quân đội Nga hạ vũ khí và rời khỏi
nước này, đồng thời cảnh báo "hàng nghìn binh sĩ Nga đã thiệt mạng" kể từ khi mở
chiến dịch quân sự ở Ukraine hôm 24/2.

Trẻ em được điều trị dưới tầng hầm một bệnh viện, nơi được sử dụng làm chỗ trú bom
ở Kiev.

Trẻ em ung thư ngồi trò chuyện với nhau trong tầng hầm một trung tâm điều trị ung
bướu ở Kiev.

Tại Ternopil, thành phố miền tây Ukraine, hầm mộ dưới tầng hầm Nhà thờ Đức mẹ
Đồng trinh Maria, công trình kiến trúc mang tính biểu tượng từ thế kỷ 18, nay biến
thành nơi trú ẩn cho người dân giữa các cuộc không kích.
Ternopil nằm cách Lviv khoảng 128 km về phía đông và gần biên giới Ukraine - Ba
Lan, cách chiến tuyến hàng trăm km, nhưng vẫn nằm trong tầm bắn của hỏa tiễn Nga.

Một người phụ nữ đọc Kinh thánh trong hầm trú ẩn ở Ternopil.
Còi báo động không kích vang lên nhiều lần trong ngày, khiến một số người dân phải
xuống hầm nhà thờ trú ẩn. Những người khác tới nấp trong tầng hầm các tòa nhà lớn.

Kremlin website is DOWN: Russian state websites including media watchdog crash
and TV channels 'are hacked to broadcast Ukrainian songs’

Russian government websites including the official Kremlin and media regulator
pages are down, in what could be the first round of tit-for-tat cyber-attacks after the
West united in their opposition to Vladimir Putin's war with Ukraine.
Ukraine's telecoms agency also announced that Russian TV channels had been
hacked to broadcast Ukrainian songs, the Kyiv Independent reported on Saturday
afternoon.
Just hours before Russia's tyrant launched his aggressive war to 'demilitarize and
'de-Nazify’ Ukraine, Kyiv was hit by a 'massive' cyber-attack targeting its government
and banks.
The websites of Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the Ministry of Defence, Ministry of
Internal Affairs, the Security Service, and Cabinet of Ministers were all out of action
Wednesday afternoon.
Bomb threats were also phoned in to several government buildings, thought to be part
of a psychological pressure campaign by Moscow.

The Russian president's war appears not to be going to plan due to Kremlin
'overconfidence', poor tactical planning, and 'shock' at the fierce resistance put up by
brave Ukrainians fighting for national survival
Cargo ship 'belonging to Russian bank that is pivotal’ to country's defence sector and
among those targeted by UK government sanctions against Moscow is SEIZED in the
English Channel

A cargo ship bound for St. Petersburg was intercepted in the English Channel early
on Saturday as the latest trade sanctions begin to hit at the Russian economy.
The 416ft commercial boat named the 'Baltic Leader' is understood to belong to
Promsvyazbank, one of the five major Russian banks which were hit with crippling
EU sanctions this week, and was seized in the English Channel early on Saturday
morning.
Promsvyazbank was named in the House of Commons as one of five Russian
state-owned financial institutions that would be hit with sanctions.
Meanwhile, a US Treasury document said 'Baltic Leader' was owned
by Promsvyazbank, which was described as 'systemically important' to Russia's
defence industry.
Maritime officers have been given the power to intercept and seize vessels suspected
of contravening EU-backed sanctions of Russia in the wake of the Ukrainian
invasion.
In what is understood to be the first instance of Russian assets being frozen while in
transit, the boat was intercepted by customs officials near Honfleur, in Normandy,
after departing from the French city of Rouen.

'Baltic Leader' a cargo ship bound for St. Petersburg was intercepted in the English
Channel early on Saturday, as the latest trade sanctions begin to hit at the Russian
economy

'Baltic Leader' departed from the French city of Rouen on Friday, February 25 before
it was intercepted by French maritime officials and diverted to Boulogne-sur-Mer
port in Normandy at around 3am local time (2am GMT)

Pictured: The cargo ship impounded in the port of Boulogne-sur-Mer, France on
Saturday, February 26
France seizes ship suspected of violating sanctions against Russia
French authorities said the ship, which has been loaded with cars, belonged to a
company suspected of violating trade sanctions linked to the ongoing war in Ukraine.
'Baltic Leader' had arrived in the French city of Rouen on February 19 and spent
almost six days docked there until departing on Friday night.

The vessel had been expected to reach St. Petersburg on Thursday, March 3.
Captain Véronique Magnin, regional communication officer for the maritime
prefecture, said the ship was then diverted to the French port of Boulogne-sur-Mer
between 3 and 4am (2/3am GMT) and that ongoing checks were being carried out by
customs officials.
Those aboard 'Baltic Leader' are said to be co-operating with the investigation. The
process could take up to 48 hours.
Captain Magnin said the boat is 'strongly suspected of being linked to Russian
interests targeted by the sanctions’.

Captain Véronique Magnin, regional communication officer for the maritime
prefecture, said the ship was diverted to the French port of Boulogne-sur-Mer (above)
between 3 and 4am (2/3am GMT) and that ongoing checks were being carried out by
customs officials.
'Baltic Leader', a Ro-Ro Cargo vessel built 22 years ago, had been expected to dock
in St. Petersburg on March 6. The ship sails under the flag of Russia.
One official was quoted by the BBC saying: 'It has been taken to the French port after
a request by the French government because it is suspected of belonging to a
company targeted by EU sanctions against Moscow.
'French boarder forces are currently investigating the cargo ship. Crew aboard the
'Baltic Leader' has been cooperating with French authorities.’

The Russian embassy in France is said to be 'seeking explanations’ from French
authorities behind the seizure of one of its cargo ships.
A spokesperson in Paris told the Russian TASS news agency the boat's captain had
called the embassy, which had then contacted French officials.
TƯỜNG THUẬT MỚI NHẤT CỦA MỘT VIỆT KIỀU Ở KYIV
Dưới đây là bài viết của facebooker Hong Giang Nguyen từ Kyiv vào đêm 1/3
Chắc là cũng chẳng mấy ai còn nhớ hôm nay là ngày đầu tiên của mùa xuân châu Âu.
Bọn mình bây giờ tính thời gian theo kiểu khác, hôm nay là ngày thứ mấy của chiến
tranh. Đã sắp qua ngày thứ 6 rồi đấy.
Kiev nhà mình đã chuyển sang phòng thủ. Các ngả đường vào thành phố đều đã đặt
chướng ngại vật và lập trạm kiểm soát, xe quân sự và tank của Nga không vào được
nữa. Nghĩa là sẽ không còn các trận chiến đường phố ( уличные бои) như đêm 25 và
buổi sáng ngày 26/2 nữa.
Thành phố thực hiện giới nghiêm triệt để gần 2 ngày để truy quét nốt số biệt kích
chưa bị tiêu diệt. Nghe trẻ con nhà mình nói chuyện, mới biết ngôn ngữ đúng là một
thực thể có sức biến hóa đáng gờm. Đã có ngay một từ mới để chỉ về việc truy quét
biệt kích, từ "десантировать".
Các tiếng nổ ít hẳn đi. Tuy nhiên, đã nổ là rung cửa kính bởi hiện nay Kiev chỉ có thể
bị không kích mà thôi. Chiều nay lúc 5h, có hai tiếng nổ kinh sợ làm mình chạy luôn
vào buồng tắm mà không cần còi báo động. Hóa ra đài truyền hình bị bắn phá, có 5
người chết và 5 người bị thương trong vụ bắn phá này.
Đài truyền hình nằm ở cạnh công viên Baby Yar, nơi mà cách đây hơn 70 năm, chỉ
trong vài ba ngày, phát xít Đức đã giết hại hàng chục nghìn người Do Thái và dân
thường Kiev. Chắc hẳn sau này, ở công viên Baby Yar sẽ có thêm một tấm biển ghi lại
tội ác ngày hôm nay của kẻ hiếu chiến hoang tưởng putin.
Ngày hôm nay, mọi người cũng nháo nhác hỏi nhau, thành phố Kherson thất thủ rồi à.
Kherson là thành phố nhỏ bé, nơi mình bắt đầu đi làm sau khi tốt nghiệp, lúc mới vẻn
vẹn 21 tuổi, giống một đứa trẻ hơn là một chị phiên dịch cán bộ nhà nước.
Tự nhiên, dù chẳng muốn, sau khi Nga chiếm Crimea thì Kherson lại trở thành thành
phố biên giới. Mùa hè vừa rồi,mình đi chơi hồ hồng ở Chaplinka thuộc Kherson, có
thể nhìn sang bờ bên kia thấy Armyansk của Crimea. Kherson chính là nơi bán đảo
Crimea dính với đất liền.
Kherson - Novaya Kakhovka có một vị trí vô cùng quan trọng đối với Crimea vì kênh
đào Bắc Crimea dẫn nước ngọt cung cấp cho 2/3 Crime canh tác và sinh hoạt, biến
vùng hoang mạc bình nguyên Crimea thành vùng trồng trọt nông nghiệp.
Kênh đào hơn 400km được nhân dân Ukraina đào đắp cho Crimea suốt hơn mười
năm mới hoàn thành này đã đóng nguồn nước ngọt cung cấp cho Crimea kể từ 2014.

Từ đó, Crimea dần dần rơi vào thảm họa môi trường với đất đai cằn khô, nhiễm mặn
vì hoàn toàn không còn nguồn nước.
Kể lể dài như vậy để các bạn biết rằng, không phải tự nhiên mà Crimea được trao
cho Ukraine quản lý vào những năm 60 của thế kỷ trước. Cũng vì vậy, nhiệm vụ đầu
tiên của hướng tấn công miền Nam của phía Nga tiến quân từ Crimea lên là chiếm
đập thủy điện của Novaya Kakhovka, chiếm nguồn nước cung cấp cho Crimea.
Tại Novaya Kakhovka có hai gia đình người Việt, bạn bọn mình, làm nông nghiệp.
Novaya Kakhovka bị chiếm ngay từ buổi sáng ngày 24.2. Vườn của các bạn lại nằm
ngay cạnh đập thủy điện, bị quân Nga đóng quân.
Thế là đã 5 ngày nay, các bạn không thể mang đồ ăn ra cho các chú chó trông vườn.
Các bạn cứ lò dò ra gần đấy lại bị lính Nga đuổi về, có hôm còn được hỏi, ở đâu có
bán đồ ăn? Dự là các bạn Nga có vẻ đói, cần mua thức ăn chăng. Anh xã mình đùa
bảo, ông cẩn thận khéo không chúng nó đói, chén hết khoai lang giống nhà ông đấy!
Chiếm được Novaya Kakhovka rồi thì có vẻ chiếm Kherson chỉ là thứ trang điểm cho
chiến thắng mà thôi. Đại khái là tôi đã chiếm được thủ phủ của tỉnh Kherson rồi đấy
nhé. Thế mà cho đến hôm nay, chả biết các chú chiến kiểu gì, đã sắp 6 ngày, các chú
vẫn đang chỉ bao vây và thỉnh thoảng tiến vào đánh nhau kiểu đường phố ( уличные
бои) mà chưa chiếm được Kherson.
Để ngày mai mình gọi điện hỏi các bạn dưới đó xem quân Nga đã vào đến Hàng
Ngang, Hàng Đào ( phố Suvorov) hay chưa.
Còn gia đình mình hôm nay được ăn một bữa cơm chiều đàng hoàng trên bàn ăn
trong bếp mà không bị gián đoạn bởi còi báo động. Buổi tối mình còn tranh thủ đun
nước lá sả ngâm chân thư giãn sau 6 ngày chiến tranh đầy những tiếng rocket, những
hồi còi báo động và cái lạnh giá những ngày cuối cùng của mùa đông.
Kiev 1.3.2022
https://www.facebook.com/honggiang.nguyen.733/posts/4958977994185868?__cft__[
0]=AZXwCo4SG2JReQHWB9R4qzhbbt_g3V6g1dgHt-xM2ZHnWuG9M6AlT3qGgaO
sjO4YGTJ4fq-Q_ZiL21-O8Pr1Sq13wlTFV9NqZnmr0E6wmhHJjkIUofS8ZgxMnjtSXH
D4JiQ&__tn__=-UK-R

Tháp truyền hình Kiyiv bị trúng đạn pháo của Nga

US freezing Russian central bank assets the biggest shock to Putin’s wallet,
Brenberg says
New US sanctions designed to cripple Russian central bank, ruble
Angelica Stabile - Fox Business
Business and economics professor Brian Brenberg breaks down how world powers
are decimating Russia's economy as a response to violence in Ukraine.
The United States and its allies are cracking down on Russia’s ruble as the invasion
of Ukraine continues and some sanctions are hitting Vladimir Putin's pocket
especially hard.
Business and economics professor Brian Brenberg joined "Fox & Friends First” on
Tuesday to break down the blows to Russia’s economy – the biggest shock being
restrictions from the central bank, halting Putin from withdrawing any foreign
currency reserves.
"That’s big because Putin was counting on those reserves,” he said. "When the world
turned against him, that’s how he was going to keep financing things. The world has
said you’re not going to get that money, so Putin is struggling on that front.”

Brenberg added that The New York Stock Exchange and Nasdaq temporarily halted
trading with Russian-based firms on Monday was part of "tightening the screws" on
the regime.

Russian President Vladimir Putin speaks during the G20 summit videoconference
from Moscow, Russia, on Oct. 30, 2021. (Evgeniy Paulin, Sputnik, Kremlin Pool
Photo via AP)
"You can’t fund things, you can’t get money,” he said. "It’s hard to run a war when
you can’t get money.”
He went on to explain "a lot of what’s happening," including inflation and currency
devaluation, is "hitting the Russian people more than Putin.”
"You [have to] hit the regime, you [have to] hit Vladimir Putin,” he explained
stressing that it’s important to "get serious about sanctioning oil and gas.”

Gas prices grow along with inflation as this sign at a gas station shows in San Diego,
California, on Nov. 9, 2021. (Reuters/Mike Blake/File Photo)

Meanwhile, major oil and gas companies BP and Shell dealt major blows after
pulling multi-billion-dollar investments out of Russia. Brenberg said if other domestic
companies pull out of Russian dealings, supply would need to come from places like
the United States.
"When are we going to throw open the doors?” he asked. "When is this
administration going to get out of the way? There’s only one road forward here… The
administration has to acknowledge the U.S. needs to step up on oil and gas, and it
needs to do it right now.

Business and economics professor Brian Brenberg discusses the need for America to
reclaim energy independence as Russia's economy takes a hit.
Brenberg confirmed that volatility in the markets will rage on since the timeline of the
conflict is undetermined and expressed his concern for high oil prices as it stages a
"real problem” for American pocketbooks.

Expect air warfare in Ukraine to 'fundamentally' change over next 72 hours,
former fighter pilot says
Russian Air Force will soon engage Ukraine more aggressively, former F-22 pilot
says
By Matt Leach - Fox News
The Russian Air Force could soon engage Ukraine at a higher level, a former F-22
fighter pilot told Fox News on Tuesday.
"I think over the next 72 hours, we're going to see a fundamentally different picture
for the Ukrainian Air Force, and I'd expect to see more high-level engagement by the
Russian Air Force," Dan Robinson, a Royal Air Force veteran and former F-22
fighter pilot, said Tuesday evening.
Overnight, Russia launched the largest air assault of the invasion so far, according
to Florida Sen. Marco Rubio. Wednesday marked the seventh day of the invasion.

Several buildings in Starobilsk within the Luhansk Oblast region of Ukraine show
significant damage because of shelling, according to images shared by the State
Emergency Service of Ukraine. (State Emergency Service of Ukraine)
Russian forces have increased their attacks on Ukraine's crowded urban areas,
including bombing a TV tower in the capital of Kyiv and continued shelling in
Kharkiv.
However, the airspace over Ukraine is still contested and Ukrainian air and missile
systems remain "viable and intact," a senior U.S. Defense Department official said
Tuesday.

Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelenskyy, center, inspects weapons during a visit to
Ukrainian coast guards in Mariupol, Donetsk region, eastern Ukraine, on Feb. 17,
2022. (Ukrainian Presidential Press Office via AP)
"The big thing is, though, what is to come? You have to wonder whether the Russian
Air Force will emerge over time,"Robinson told Fox News. "That's the real question.”
"As to why they haven't emerged so far, there's speculation around the actual
capability of the Russian Air Force versus the perceived capability of what they have,”
Robinson said.

Vladimir President Vladimir Putin ordered Russia’s all-out invasion of Ukraine only
eight months after TIME magazine billed President Biden as ready to take on the
Russian leader. (Sputnik, Kremlin Pool Photo via AP)
"There's speculation around a lack of sophisticated precision-guided munitions and
targeting pods, which allows a certain degree of standoff and to preserve range,” he
continued. "Without those, they have to get up close and personal, which drags them
to within range of things like Stinger missiles that Ukrainian soldiers can operate on
the ground.”
Robinson said implementing a no-fly zone above Ukraine would lead to direct conflict
between NATO and Russian pilots.
"That is extremely problematic in terms of the escalations nature of what is what this
potentially could be,” he told Fox News. President Biden has said U.S. forces will not
be used inside Ukraine, and there is no consideration for a no-fly zone.

UN passes resolution condemning Russia's invasion of Ukraine; China abstains
Russia, Belarus, Eritrea, North Korea and Syria opposed the resolution
Caitlin McFall - Fox News
The United Nations General Assembly passed a historical resolution Wednesday
condemning Russia’s deadly invasion into Ukraine and demanded it withdraw its
forces immediately.
The resolution holds no legal authority but serves as a symbol of global unity against
Russian President Vladimir Putin as only five of the 181 nations present for the vote
opposed the measure.

United Nations members stand up and applaud after a vote on a resolution
concerning the Ukraine during an emergency meeting of the General Assembly at
United Nations headquarters, Wednesday, March 2, 2022. (AP Photo/Seth
Wenig) (AP Photo/Seth Wenig)
The U.S., along with 140 other nations, supported the resolution while 35 nations
abstained, including authoritarian regimes like China, Cuba and Iran.
Russia, Belarus, Eritrea, North Korea and Syria voted against the resolution.
The vote was met with a standing ovation.
Ahead of the vote Wednesday, U.S. Ambassador to the U.N. Linda Thomas-Greenfield
called the rare emergency special session an "extraordinary moment” and noted it
was the first time in 40 years that an emergency meeting had been called.
"Most of the men and women fighting in Ukraine were not even born the last time the
United Nations came together in this way to unite," Thomas-Greenfield said. "But a
few of the…Ukrainians and Russians might recall a moment like this – a moment
when one aggressive European nation invaded another without provocation to claim
the territory of its neighbor.
"A moment when a European dictator declared he would return his empire to its
former glory – an invasion that caused a war so horrific that it spurred this
organization into existence,” she added.

Ukrainian forces destroy Russian armored vehicle in Kharkiv (Reuters Marketplace Anadolu Video)
The U.N. ambassador said Russia’s actions have once again challenged the
international body to remember that it was established to "prevent war.”
Russia has increased its use of force after being met with Ukrainian resistance that
security officials have suggested surprised Putin and stalled his invasion.
Hundreds of thousands of Ukrainians have fled while countless citizens remained
behind to stand with the armed forces to fend off Russian advances – including
Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelenskyy.
Zelenskyy, who has remained in Ukraine despite evacuation offers from Western
allies, praised the outcome of the Wednesday vote and said the results "convincingly
show that a global anti-Putin coalition has been formed and is functioning.”
"The world is with us. The truth is on our side,” he added.
The Ukraine State Emergency Service has reported that 2,000 Ukrainians have been
killed since fighting began one week ago. The foreign ministry has also claimed that
5,000 Russian soldiers have been killed during the incursion.
Putin has attempted to claim justification for his invasion by falsely alleging that
members of the Ukrainian government are neo-Nazis and responsible for human
rights abuses. But security officials have argued Putin has long desired to reunite the
former Soviet bloc.
"How many lives will he sacrifice for his cynical ambitions?” Thomas-Greenfield
questioned, arguing his actions have constituted war crimes that violate the Geneva
Convention.

Boebert wears 'Drill Baby Drill' outfit to SOTU, yells at Biden over 13 troops killed
in Afghanistan pullout

Lauren Boebert was joined by Marjorie Taylor Greene while heckling Biden during
the state of the Union
Marisa Schultz - Fox News
Rep. Lauren Boebert, R-Colo., yelled at President Biden during his first State of
Union address to condemn him for the 13 American service members who were killed
during the deadly withdrawal of Afghanistan.
Biden was speaking of helping soldiers who came home sick from Iraq and
Afghanistan because of toxic burn pits and the cancers that would one day put them in
a "flag-draped coffin.”
Boebert yelled at Biden from the audience: "You put them in, 13 of them,” in
reference to the 13 flag-draped coffins that came home from Afghanistan after the
deadly and chaotic U.S. withdrawal from Afghanistan over the summer.

Representative Lauren Boebert, a Republican from Colorado, arrives to a State of the
Union address by U.S. President Joe Biden at the U.S. Capitol in Washington, D.C.,
U.S., on Tuesday, March 1, 2022. Biden's first State of the Union address comes
against the backdrop of Russia's invasion of Ukraine and the subsequent sanctions
placed on Russia by the U.S. and its allies. (Win McNamee/Getty Images/Bloomberg
via Getty Images)
The outburst drew some boos from the audience.
At another point, Boebert and Rep. Marjorie Taylor Greene, R-Ga., started chanting
"build the wall" when Biden was talking about immigration. Greene delivered her
own State of the Union response where she blasted Biden for a "wide-open border"
with Mexico.
She said an uncompleted border wall and lax immigration policies have made the
United States less safe and more people at risk for fentanyl poisoning.
"Joe Biden is a great business partner to the Mexican cartels,” Greene said in her
speech.

Rep. Marjorie Taylor Greene, R-Ga., talks as President Joe Biden delivers his first
State of the Union address to a joint session of Congress, at the Capitol in
Washington, Tuesday, March 1, 2022. (AP Photo/J. Scott Applewhite, Pool)
Boebert, a firebrand freshman member, also wanted to send a message to Biden to
boost domestic oil production and stop funding Vladimir Putin's war by buying
Russian oil.
Boebert wore a "Drill Baby Drill” outfit to Tuesday night's address as Republicans
pressure Biden to roll back restrictions on domestic energy production and restart the
Keystone XL pipeline.
"Ramping domestic energy production will tame inflation, boost our economy, and
secure the safety and security of the United States of America and our allies," Boebert
told Fox News Digital.

President Joe Biden delivers his State of the Union address to a joint session of
Congress at the Capitol, Tuesday, March 1, 2022, in Washington. (Saul Loeb, Pool
via AP)

It's not the first time Boebert has made a fashion statement. She donned a "Let's go
Brandon" dress to meet former President Trump at a Mar-a-Lago event. That's been
the slang for "F--k Joe Biden.”
The jeers drew backlash from some fellow members of Congress.
"Boorish, rude, absolutely disgraceful. There is a First Amendment but there is also
decorum and respect for the commander in chief and president of the United States,”
Rep. Sheila Jackson Lee, D-Texas, said of the comments.

Rep. Lauren Boebert, R-Colo., left, and Rep. Marjorie Taylor Greene, R-Ga., right,
scream "Build the Wall" as President Joe Biden delivers his first State of the Union
address to a joint session of Congress at the Capitol, Tuesday, March 1, 2022, in
Washington. (Evelyn Hockstein/Pool via AP)
Sen. Mike Braun, R-Ind., also criticized the interruptions. "I think that whenever you
do that, regardless of who's doing it, directed at which president, which party,
probably not the right thing to do,” Sen. Mike Braun told Fox News.
(Fox News' Tyler Olson and Jason Donner contributed to this report.)

Democrat Governors Turn On President Biden – They Just Admitted Reboot Is
Needed For Frustrated Voters
Adam Casalino - GOP Daily Brief

SHARE
What’s Happening:
It’s no secret that Democrats are in big trouble. This year, we will have midterm
elections. These elections will determine the House, much of the Senate, and countless
state and local elections. The balance of power can shift dramatically—and all the
polls show Republicans are in the lead.
Joe Biden’s failures are piling up—hurting the rest of the party. Add to that the
terrible leadership from Democrat governors—who locked up their states for years,
closed schools, and hammered families and businesses with mandates. But instead of
recognizing their own part in the disaster, these governors expect Joe Biden to
“reboot” and save them.
Good luck.
Democratic governors and gubernatorial candidates are “expressing deep anxiety”
over voters’ frustrations with their party, as well as President Biden, driving fears of
potential losses in elections this November…
“Democratic governors and their allies are expressing deep anxiety about the
political conditions facing their party as President Biden’s approval rating slumps in
a year when three dozen governorship are on the line, including in some of the
nation’s most important battleground states,” the piece read.
Democrat governors held a little retreat in the Republican-controlled state of
Florida.
Funny how they didn’t bother going to California or New York—I guess those states
are too expensive. These liberals are panicking since three dozen governorship will
be decided this election. And Democrats have done themselves no favors over the last
few years.
It seems these governors are blaming Biden for most of the trouble. Sure, he’s mostly
to blame. The man promised to “build back better.” But he’s only managed to tank
our economy, open our border, and let bullies flourish all over the world. The entire
party, especially those in Congress, will suffer this November.

The DGA expects Biden to “reboot” his agenda and, by extension, his party’s
fortunes. Too late for that, folks. Biden tried to “reset” his administration early this
year with a much-awaited press conference. Instead, he sealed his fate. His SOTU
address will be a disaster since it comes as Russia bombards Ukraine.
But if these governors end up losing their re-elections, they only have themselves to
blame. They were the ones who extended lock-downs, as red states reopened. They
were the ones who kept schools closed, punishing millions of families and students.
And they were the ones who pushed mandates that jeopardized the jobs of countless
Americans. Do they really think Joe Biden can save them?
Key Takeaways:
Democrat governors are blaming Joe Biden for their poor election prospects.
They are pushing Biden to “reboot” his agenda and the party.
Democrat governors punished Americans for nearly 2 years with lock-downs and
mandates.

- Hôm nay 27 tấn thuốc do Đài Loan viện trợ đã tới Ukraine.
- Phía Hàn Quốc viện trợ khẩn cấp 10 triệu$.
- KFC sẽ mở cửa 24/24 và phát thức ăn miễn phí.
Chanel Nguyen Thanh

Republicans introduce joint resolution demanding Russia lose permanent seat on
UN Security Council
Russia's permanent seat on the council gives Putin veto power over its actions
Peter Hasson - Fox News
FIRST ON FOX: Several high-profile Republicans are introducing a joint resolution
calling on President Biden to pressure the United Nations to strip Russia of its
permanent seat on the United Nations Security Council, which gives Moscow a veto
over the council's resolutions.
The Republican effort, which Tennessee Sen. Marsha Blackburn and New York Rep.
Claudia Tenney are spearheading, comes after Russia vetoed a UN Security Council
resolution condemning Russia's invasion of Ukraine.
"The Russian government is actively killing innocent Ukrainian civilians, committing
war crimes, and invading sovereign territory unprovoked. At the same time, Moscow
is driving decisions in the United Nations through its role as a Permanent Member of
the Security Council. Russia must be exiled from the international community,"
Blackburn said in a statement.
"Putin is attempting to rebuild the Soviet Union and his ambassador should not be
allowed to veto the United Nations’ response to Russian aggression. The Russian
Federation is a direct threat to global security and the sovereignty of our
international partners."

Sen. Marsha Blackburn, R-Tenn., speaks at the Conservative Political Action
Conference (CPAC) Thursday, Feb. 24, 2022, in Orlando, Fla. (AP Photo/John
Raoux)
Tenney added: "Russia is setting a new and dangerous precedent by abusing its role
on the UN Security Council to shield itself from accountability for its blatantly illegal
and unprovoked invasion of a sovereign country. This resolution is certainly a tall
order given the procedural hurdles it faces in the Security Council, but it does not
mean Congress should back down."

In addition to Tenney and Blackburn, the resolution is co-sponsored by Republican
Sens. Kevin Cramer of North Dakota, Chuck Grassley and Joni Ernst of Iowa, Rick
Scott of Florida and Cindy Hyde-Smith of Mississippi.
The make-up of the UN Security Council has come under international scrutiny after
Russia vetoed a Security Council resolution that denounced its invasion of Ukraine
and called on it to withdraw.

Smoke and flames rise over a warehouse storing ammunition for multiple rocket
launcher systems at a military base in the town of Kalynivka in Ukraine. (Reuters)
The Soviet Union was written into the charter as one of the council's permanent five
(P5) members.
After the fall of the Soviet Union, Russia took its spot on the council — a move that
went unchallenged. The council's presidency rotates on a monthly basis. Russia is the
president for February and will be replaced by the United Arab Emirates in March.
The U.S. will preside over the council in May.
U. S. Ambassador to the United Nations Linda Thomas-Greenfield appeared to
dismiss the possibility of Russia being removed from the Security Council when asked
about it on Sunday.
"Russia is a member of the Security Council. That's in the U.N. Charter," she said on
CNN. "But we are going to hold Russia accountable for disrespecting the U.N.
Charter."
'These are not warriors of a superpower, these are confused, scared children’:
President Zelensky says morale of Russian troops is 'constantly deteriorating’ as
soldier breaks down in tears when locals give him tea and call his mother after he
surrenders.
CHRIS JEWERS, LAUREN LEWIS & WILLIAM COLE - MAIL ONLINE
UPDATED: 21:20 EST, 2 March 2022

·
The leader of the besieged nation said that his country had so far thwarted
Russia's 'sneaky' plans to invade
·
'We are a nation that broke the enemy's plans in a week. Plans written for
years,' he said, praising his citizens
·
Zelensky, who has drawn praise from Ukrainians and the international
community alike for his leadership since the invasion began, also accused Russian
troops of looting out of desperation for food and supplies
·
Earlier, footage showed a Russian soldier who had surrendered to Ukrainian
forces being comforted
·
The soldier then bursts into tears after being given a phone by local Ukrainian
women to call his mother
·
It comes as Ukraine's Ministry of Defence invited Russian mothers to collect
sons who were captured in battle
·
Click here for MailOnline's liveblog with the latest updates on the Ukraine
crisis

·
Kherson, home to 290,000 people, 300 miles south of Kyiv, on Wednesday
became the first major Ukrainian city to fall to Russian forces
·
Ihor Kolykhaiev, mayor of Kherson, wrote on Facebook that residents should
obey 'armed people who came to the city's administration'
·
Kolykhaiev said that a group of about 10 armed Russian officers, including the
commander of forces attacking the city, entered the city hall building
·
The Russians said that they were planning to set up a new administration
similar to those in two Russian-backed separatist enclaves in eastern Ukraine
·
Kherson is a strategically-important city on an inlet from the Black Sea, 260
miles west of the edge of the Donetsk
Xin click vào link dưới đây:
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-10571561/First-Ukrainian-city-falls-MayorKherson-tells-people-follow-orders-Russian-soldiers.html
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First major Ukrainian city falls: Mayor of Kherson tells residents to follow the orders
of Russian soldiers as US officials warn Putin is shifting towards a 'slow annihilation’
of the country
·
Kherson, home to 290,000 people, 300 miles south of Kyiv, on Wednesday
became the first major Ukrainian city to fall to Russian forces
·
Ihor Kolykhaiev, mayor of Kherson, wrote on Facebook that residents should
obey 'armed people who came to the city's administration'
·
Kolykhaiev said that a group of about 10 armed Russian officers, including the
commander of forces attacking the city, entered the city hall building
·
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·
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Click the below link for more news:
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-10571561/First-Ukrainian-city-falls-MayorKherson-tells-people-follow-orders-Russian-soldiers.html
Ukrainian city of Mariupol 'near to humanitarian catastrophe’ after bombardment
Joel Gunter in Lviv, Ukraine, & Yaroslav Lukov in London - BBC News
The key Ukrainian port city of Mariupol was "near to a humanitarian catastrophe" on
Wednesday after more than 15 hours of continuous bombardment by Russian forces,
the city's deputy mayor told the BBC.
Click the below link for more news:
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-60585603

